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Pacific Coast.

Much to the Weajth of
I'niou County. Bural Leaniinsr. Windbreak.OREGON R. F? NWIGATION(GOr5

(Special Mrtc hi Th. Journal.) (gpeelil DUpatrh to Tba Journal.) I (Special W.patrh to The Jeunial.tMoscow. Idaho, Wept. it. K. Elliott. I Ilarnitatun. Or.. Hnot. 21 ToSeattle, Wash.. Sept. 22. The opening
IIiwUI HUiMtra 10 The Joaraal.)

Cove. Or., Sept. A eonaervatlve
ttlmate of tlir fruit crop near Cove

dean of the agricultural college haa I aa' well aa beautify th bank of threturned from j'reraont county where I distribution ditches on th. rTm.Mti.f I ho International Livestock show at
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in Alatka-Vtikn- n Pacific exposition Sep. be attended the opening of ifi rural I project the government, through the lo-hi-gh

school at Rlgby. Under the en-- 1 cal reclamation of flea, 1 maklna na.Ja It car of early mlied fruit. SO cai
of prune and five eara of late mixed M'" her 27 will mark the greateht exhlhl

tlon of aristocratic animal ever brought
together In the went and probably the

actment of the Uat Uglsiatur It I gotlatlons for the placing of an orderpossible fur two or more aohool dls- - for a car of locust tree. Theae will
Ulota to form a rural high aohool dU- - be planted early thl fall along; thtrtct. If the people realdlug In the dls- - various canal which traverse thetricta ao desire. Th aohool at Ktgby project.
I the first to come under th enact- - iw..t . ... ..nui.n-- ...

largest collection or llvratock ever shown
under one roof In the world.

and IAO.AOS boxca of winter shipping
apple, although there Is only a 0 or
M per cent crop thla year. There I

a full crop of plum, pear a and prune,
but the late ralna have ut down tint

i(jld In other frulta.
Ml of the big prune uroweri In the

In tht) 16 big harns. each, more than
300 feet long, there will be exhibited
more than 2000 horse, cattle, awlne mnt of the legislature. . for Vilm urpo owing to th aaoeflent

lean Elliott ha Interested himself I windbreak they make within a short
In th movement and ha agitated the I time and are also ready conveyors niami sheep, the pick of the leading stork

inrmi ni me unnni stales turn i.anaaavalley are ...scouring tna country rnr
rlitnerand many champions.- rUo forming of th achoola In the various I nitrogen to the aoil. Immense nodule

count lea. tt sprUig he paid a visit I forming on the root.help ana Br Turning 11 very nam
finS eiuiuch nlcKr. TtrW Id the fir from imfnixian establlnhmer I 7 a ,, ... ei .

- f , .TillUluohlooded- horses will bevther In
hun'r.-d- In types ranging from the big OarltHed TtieaWMuitg.

year for aeven year that all. of the
' .prune crop ha been packed for freah

ahl; raant; In previous year a large part trrTJkf , ,1 1 tlon wa hld in July and th.r. waa Corvallla. Or., Bept S3 O. M, Blmp- -draft animal welphlng more ,thn a. ton
to th dainty Utile Hlietlands, some al-

most small enough for a man to carry in
.or the crop naa oeen anea. r rum i nip pea 1000 pheasant, a fullto Idaho for breed In a-- Duraoaaa.pioato SOD people are required here to
the prune and the grower have be. arma. foniieroua beer cattle win be Simpson I devoting hi entire time1 r::D n &vcr t irr;rr tat .ixanjr i i

- iai rr, ".v: ,w. zshown with their more aristocratic cous propagation 01 tne frame birds.i i . . t - i Wilis' a.."- - n dt vri ',? v i i i.w"' i
" " ,:r.i i 10ins of the' dairy breeds, snow whiteforced to bring In about half of theae

from the outalde. In a few day the
Italian prune crop will be ready for neep and gouts rrom an over tne worm

will be there in scores, and count 1cm Ipicking ana wis will ii aooui mr pens will be rilled with enormous, rutween.
With uch a crop a this and with a iffs, medium lsed pigs, ami cute little I Ll " ' v 1 ?J 1 ! i'! l J I I u running well a tract of land will "l! ' -- Tl 'LP ;4n - 4?c; t l ' j if V -

1 'niiS,-lV'of5l- r J be aet aside for experimental purpose. IH ia if aATT
V5 r S af f i5: T T: J ! ttv f 1 a J - J I ri3 Thla la one of'the largest rural high II O l Q

quality of fruit that u unwjuaiea, i n soy pig.
In the official cataloaun will be Hate JIon county and cove nouia o ceie

IhS horsi'K. 899 cattle. 323 Kwlne and . 872
sheep, other entries received too latefbrated Tor the rruii grown nere.

fclTY "WOULD BUY
ror tne catalogue have mode it neces
sary for the livestock department to rent pXj I jfs.'- -

(
. .

( ,o-,- "r . I I tax of I mills which la vry email on
Sri I - " ' I K2 laccount of th number of poopie af- -

5l? I "s ' " . . I iJfca I fected bv It and also becauso the oldtne Twenty-nur- d Avenue garage to take
care or cattle that cannot be accom' LAST TOLL BRIDGE 2 Ipubllo school building 1 being usedmodated In tne main buildings. L. --r-. - ... :.. . Knt-- -- J I temporarily. Within another year irne superintendent has promised a I am Inclined to believe atepa will benumber of special event In ,

. (Special t) tip tea to Tb JoaraaL) mong which will be parades of the nrlxe taktn for a new structure.
The realdent are very enthusias

--mssimmamsr .winners, one or wnicn win be neirt on tic over the school question and have I PillsOctober 1 and rev.lewed by President!
Aberdeen, Wah., Sept. 22. Th city

council haa aecured an option for the
purchase of the West bridge arrow the
Chehall river for IJS.OOO. A. J. West,

shown a keen interest in educational
matters 1 believe that other countiesWilliam H. Tart, who will derlver an Oregon Display at Des Moines, Iowa.address to the stockbreeders. will follow the lead of Fremont county." J Do for Me. who built the bridge and operaten 11 ae-t- re

to sell It and have It become a free Into the very heart of the middle Is also planned by General Passenger I

Agent ifcMurray to send Oregon de-- 1 T? Of TIE RIVER MINESscrlptive booklets to the Horticultural
Women in Failing Health'west, where the largest part of the

Immigration to the Pacific northwest
.bridge. An Issue of bond will likely be
authorised to raise the money.

i Negotiations for the purchase of the Plflf2tlO!)JCBES society exhibition at Council Hluffs, SHOW COPPER VEINIowa, November 1. to the National Live The kidneys are
the strainers of the

originates, the Harrlman lines are car-
rying a campaign of advertising for stock exposition at Chicago November

bridge nave been under way ror some
'time. The price I said to be the actual
cot of the bridge.

year each haa sn exhibit of fruits,
grains, photographs and reading mat-
ter that Is calculated to bring any one
with the Inclination to go westward,
straight to Oregon.

In the photograph shown here Is a
typical booth maintained at t he Iowa
state fair at Des Moines. Similar dis-
plays are being shown at the state fairs
of Minnesota, at Minneapolis, of Ne-
braska at Lincoln, of Tennessee at
Nashville, of Illinois at Springfield. It

15 and to the National Corn show InOregon that promises to bring aa many. fftwlnl nliuatoh to The Journal.)
ir not more, people out here as nas any Omaha early in December.in connection wun tne purcnase 01 me Medford, Or., Bcpt.IS. lireat activEUROPEAN GRAPES other puolicfty plan managed by the Abridge it 1 stated that negotiation are lne ln.rrf; namea cxposmons )t , b manteated In the copper

L ,.d''iVi "f ?P'!! district on the Kogue river divide overe'aboratpending with the Grays Harbor A Pu- -
blood. Diseased
kidneys fail to elim-
inate the poisonous

transportation companies.
The various state fairs which are be-

ing held in the middle west states this
from, the Rogueget Sound (Union Pacific) railway and from TralL Different prospects are

with the Gray jfarhor Kauway e L.igni valley nave been promised.
company, each of which have been asked being opened up and a ledge several

miles long, rich in copper and gold, is
being uncovered.

The comoany In control of the Thom
to stand a portion of the purchase price Immense Vinerard 'Planned;of the bridge, the former In return for

; the relinquishment by the city of the as crobertv has had 1 men at work allLEWISTON FRUITS FOOD FOR MM
payments will begin. The money will
be paid to the Indian owners, most of
It being deposited In banks to their
account. '

Competition is so keen for Indian
land that the lease prices will undoubt

for the Snake River '

, Valley.
' the proposed new railway bridge across
the Chehalis and the latter to secure

summer. A wagon road eight miles long
has been built from Bustow's up to the
Roaue river divide and rails, boilers,;free right of way over the bridge for It cars and other machinery have been
taken in.

edly be materially advanced. The aver-
age rental price for spring crop grain
land Is $2.60 on acre, while the fall200 CARLOADS FROM CITY LOT

track and cars.

NINE NEW SCHOOLS There Is considerable talk or eastern(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 22. To estab

capitalists taking over the Big Raleigh
property and building a railroad to con

crop, which Is sown on summer fallow
land, automatically advances the price

1 IN JACKSON COUNTY nect with the Pacific A Eastern, a
distance of about 15 miles.

to 14. .farmers who have been rent-
ing Indian land have been making such

lish the most extensive vineyards and
the largest wine ahd grape Juice pro-
ducing plant in the northwest Is the enormous profits that the competition The Bullion Hill property, owned byProduction of Tiny Tract!Apple Crop, Ready for Picki ' rgoeeial DlBBatch to The Jonrnal.t A. B. Saline and company. IS also

being opened up and Is showing high
ror the land will be unprecedented.

MILLION DOLLARS

purpose or the inland Empire Vineyard
company, organised In Spokane with acapital of $250,000.

Jacob Schaefer, president of the con
values.

. .Medford. Or., Sept. 24. Nine aohool
. building were completed in Jackson
county during the last year at a cost
.of over 70,000. Medford's high school

Shown in Exhibit 'a
State Fair.

ing, Will Add Great-
ly to Output.cern, says the vineyards will be on BOISE PLANS MUCHFROM APPLE CROP

waste matter as it
passes through
them, and it re-ente- rs

the circulation,
and upsets the .

whole system. It
is an insidious trou-
ble, as the Change
is gradual at first,
but If neglected, it
is likely to make
rapid progress.

Headache, back,
ache, "specks" be-

fore the eyes, irreg-
ular heart action,
exhaustion, rheum-
atism and urinary
irregularities are
all signs of troublo
that must not be

building cost approximately 140,000 the Snake river near Dewlatnn. Trinhn
and Clarkston. Wash., where all va.Phoenlc built a four room brick with

an assembly hall at a cost of 112.600. STREET PAVEMENT(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) (Soeclal DfflDatcb to Tha Jnarnjil-- l
rieties or European grapes thrive.

Albert Angermayer. a rrare ciilturlat (Special Dinpoteh to The Journal.)' The Central Point building cost over
Salem. Or.., Sept. 23. Hidden awav in118.000. District No. 9 built a brick Wenatchee, Wash., Sept. 22. The harwith 26 years' experience In Germany,

France and California, who haa heen tSoaetni Diinatrb to The JowoaL)Lewiston, Idaho, Sept. 22. White
Bros. & Crum, who handle the bulk ofwhich cost 119,000. Agate's new two a nook of the horticultural pavilion at

the state fair last week was one of thevest of the big apple crop In this sec Boise, Idaho, Sept. 22. A recommendThe Butte2150..room building cost engaged as manager and cellar mnnt.r the Snake river fruit crop, will handle most Interesting of the sight at thefatory report by the city engineer thattion has begun. Buyers from largeFalls building cost approximately 17000. reports that many parts of the Inlandempire are better adapted to cities In the east are here and are offer exposition. rne exhibit was prepared 40 blocks of paving be constructed as
by B. F. Kumler and shows what roav I ertennlonH of the nresent navlne-- . hasabout 170 cars of mixed fruit this year.

About 20 cars of peaches were shipped ing the highest prices ever offered at
this time of the year. Many ranchers

BiwwiiiK inn some or ine lamous dis-
tricts in Germany and Kra nee ab thm be grown on one Salem city lot, 71x165 been filed with the city council.

feet. I Estimates of the cost of constructingfrom the vlneland orchards.
Growers secured a net profit of $200

'There are seven buildings under way.
Woodvllle ha bonded the district for
$16,000 for a six room brick. Prospect
la building a $2000 two- room frame

'building and District No. 95, which
'has just been organised, has already
let the contract for a similar building.

dreaded phylloxera cannot exist In thevolcanic ash soil. He annnnncn1 ih.f
are holding off, waiting for the price to
raise and making preparations to store There were fine dishes of Drunes and paving with the different kinds of pay- -or $300 an acre on vegetables.

It Is estimated that 40 cars of canta nlnma a nH th.v a r. ,sf a miniitv oni on-lin- e materials, excepting brick, were sub- -the company has options on more than in warehouses ror winter.loups have been shipped. Green & It is estimated that the crop will be pearance most tempting. Plates of by the city engineer as follows:
pies include Ben Davis, Mellon, Jona-- 1 Bitullthlc, concrete base, total cost,
than, Waxon and Gravensteln varieties. $166,&08; bitullthlc. stone base, $151,- -Aside from these, four rural districts worth $1,000,000. The yield In some

dvvu acres or land in the Inland em-pire, adding that 2000 acres will beplanted to grapes early the coming varieties does not come up to normal,i will bave new buildings ror the rail
?term. Talent will probably build next The Waxon apples come from a tree

tnat is o years oia and or excellentbut the Wlneeap and other leading va-

rieties which 'bring big prices, are yield-
ing heavier than ever. quality. There were also Yellow New

34s; concrete, iiui.idj; us.pim.ii, iioi.o.;),
wooden block, $270,472. Action on the
recommendations of the engineer was de-

ferred pending the receipt of an esti-
mate of the cost of construction of the
paving with brick.

IMPORT POULTRY tons, several plates of Dears, all large

Squiers have shipped about 20 cars.
Since the cantaloup season opened from
one to three straight cars have been
shlpoed by freight, most of them
to the Montana markets. The growers
have secured a profit of $200 an acre.

The apple crop is normal and ship-
ments will begin within a few days.
Most of the apples will be shipped from
unirrlgated orchards In the Clearwater
valley. William Mohl will sell several

year.

BEND BAND MAKES
i FIRST CONCERT TOUR

ana luscious, inciuae mil iutter, Bart- -
lett and Winter varieties. A fine dishCOW CREEK VALLEYFROM ENGLAND of peaches came from a tree which

disregarded. Foley's Kidney1

Pills strengthen thekidneys.and
correct irregularities. They are

grew up rrom a seedling.HAS BIG PEACHES Canned were cherries. loc-a- nnrt In a.(Special Dlnpatch to The Journal.)Waitsburg. Wash.. Rent t9 t n
MEDFORD SHIPS 100

CARLOADS OF PEARSclou a blacks which show' the berry pro- -thousand boxes of export rrult.

PLAN NATIONAL PARK
Elliott has two broods of a new breedof chickens, developed at the Britishexperiment station. Mr. Elliott's siste- -

(Spci'al Dlapatcb to Tbe Journal.)
Glendale. Or.. Sept. 22. Two peaches

are on exhibition at the commercial
club rooms, that demonstrate that the

auctiveness oi tne lot.
Hanging at one side of the exhibit

was a limb of a pear tree 30 inches long,
contains 30 pears and weighing IS
pounds.

A pumpkin weighing 28 pounds, a
AT BIG RESERVOIR

(Special Dlaoatch to Tbe JonraaLI
Medford, Or., Sept. 22. Over 100 cars

of Baitlett pears have been shipped
from the Medford district this season.

came irom ireiann n rew weeks ago andbrought with her three settings of eggs
Mrs. Elliott set two hens with 13 eggs
each and 25 chicks were hatched. Twowere weaklings and died, hut thn re

Cow Creek valley is strong" on peach
(culture. The fruit was raised by R.
H. Springer, and Is of the Early Craw-
ford variety. One peach measures 10

iflrwu-ln-l TMitnatcn to The Journal.)

" ' (Special DUpatch to The Journal.)
a Bend, Or., Sept. 22. Six years ago the

musically Inclined citizens of Bend got
together and Informally "made music"
on the crude streets of the new town

. without thought of uniforms and with
''but little instruction,
i But the band has outgrown its early
stages, has doubled In size and acquired

" all the advantages which its popularity
deserves. It now numbers 16 members,

'"who appear at the weekly concerts clad
' In neat gray uniforms, and the services

. 'ct a conductor and Instructor are paid
tor by popular subscription.

Last week the band branched into
: broader activities by conducting a min- -

The last cars will go forth the coming
week.

healing and antiseptic, and as-

sist nature to restore your
health. They will purify your
blood, and restore lost vitality
and vigor. Commence taking
them today, and you will feel
better in a very short time.

Foley's Kidney Pills do not

r.i,iwpll Idaho. Sent. 22. A national
Inches In circumference, and the other Good prices nave been received ror

the fruit. It has topped the marketpark, adjacent to the Deer Flat reser-
voir, a large bodv of water Impounded
bv the reclamation service, is ' being
planned bv the forestry bureau of the

wherever offered. In competition with

maining are strong, lively chicks. Theyare called the Sussex and are claimed tobe the best egg producers in the world.

FEEDING STATIONER
California. Washington and Colorado

cabbage of immense size, a large col-
lection of carrots, heets, tomatoes,
squash, parsnips, watermelons, canta-
loupes, onions, and the common potato
made up the body of the exhibit.

Prettily decorating me exhibit were
flowers, including sweet peas, dahlias
and ross. These all came from one
city lot. It was also planned to bring a
limb of a Jonquinot seven feet long, but
it failed to reach the exhibit.

The numerous varieties of vegetables
and flowers and fruit from this one lot
are sufficient to furnish too anv family

products. Rogue river pears have never
failed to bring a high price.1 nlteo. states. ine irati in uu uj

the forest service under temporary
The average price received is near

10 U inches.
The Cow Creek valley produces as

good fruit as grows anywhere, yet the
fruit industry is In Its Infancy.

Cove Fruit Goes East.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Cove, Or., Sept. 22. Stackland Bros.,
probably the largest frultralsers In the
Grand Rondo valley, are shipping
mixed fruits to eastern points. Plums,

STOCK AT HAINES withdrawal as an addition to the Saw-
tooth national forest for experimental; iature "tour," giving concerts In the k contain any harmful drugs and$3 a box or $2 net to the grower. Prices

ranged from $2.35 for fruit delaved In: neighboring towns of Redmond and isis
ters. transmission and hence over-rip- e, topurposes.

The report of Mr. Fetherolf, who was
here recentlv. shows that the area In will cure kidney and bladder3.9.(Siieclal Dispatch to The Journal.)

Haines. Or.. Sept. 22. Haines will h all of the necessities and many of the Iquestion is exceedingly well located toENTERPRISE WATER the feeding point for the Swartzchlld &
Sulzberger Packing comnanv. That con luxuries or tne taoie in tnese lines.fulfill the purposes or a parn. it is APPLES YIELD OVERpears, crabapples and apples are in sea-

son and a full crew is at work in theSYSTEM ACCEPTED orchard. Two cars were shipped last $2500 PER ACREweek, and two more have been rorwara SURVEYORS HEADED
TOWARD LEWISTONed since Sunday.(Swclil Dlapatcb to Tb lonrBKl.t

shown, however, that the land Is too
far distant from any national forest
to be desirable for nursery purposes.

INDIAN LANDS' RENT
FOR $100,000 ANNUALLY

Enterprise, Or., Bept. 22. The new
system or water works has been ac
cepted by the city council. Superin'

disorders that "have refused to
yield to other treatment, and if
taken in time will prevent the
development of Bright's Disease
or Diabetes. You cannot be
well, feel well or look well if
your kidneys are deranged. See
that you get the genuine Foley's
Kidney Pills.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Berkshire Hogs Shipped.
(Special Dixpatcb to The Journal.)

Hermlston. Or.. Sept. 22. A carloadtendent F. K. Lowery'has gone to La
Grande, where the American Light &

cern nas just arranged to procure win-
ter pasture and also to contract all thehay that can be purchased In the valley.
Stock will be shipped from Idaho points
and probably some will be driven In
from the Interior. Cattle will be held at
Haines on feed until the plant at Port-
land demands them.

Indians Grov Melons.
(Sneclxl Olapstch to Th" Joiirunl 1

Wilbur, Wash.. Sept. 22. Indians of
the lower Sans Poll river are great wa-
termelon growers. No larger or bettermelons are produced in this countv thanare grown In that section by redmen.

of fine hogs, the third In two weeks,
has been shipped by J. F. McNaught of

(Special Dlptch to Tbe Journal. I
Dayton, Or.. Sept. 22. From 30 trees

In the orchard of J. L. Dumas, near here,
547 boxes of apples were gathered last
week. This is an average of over IS
boxes per tree. The receipts from the
547 boxes were $764.26, Of the total
472 boxes were sjld for $1.50 per box
and 76 boxes at 75 cents per box. This
yield from an 'acre would be 1823 boxes
and the gross receipts from the same
would be $2547.50.

tne Maxwell iand & irrigation com
water company has another contract.
The big ditching machine was left In
this city for a time. Enterprise now
has one of the best water systems In

(8pecli Dispatch to Tb Journal.!
Whiteblrd, Idaho, Sept 22. Survey-

ors in the employ of the Pittsburg &
Gilmore, have reached Squaw bar, op-
posite A. Carver's place on Salmon
river, about 26 miles above Whiteblrd.
It Is reported that they have cross-section-

the survey the entire distance
from the mouth of Whiteblrd creek.
The crews have been Increased and it
is said that one crew will take up the
work belcw the mouth of Whiteblrd

(Special Dlmmtcb to Tbe Journal.
Lewiston, Idaho, Sept. 22. Fully

SI 00,000 per year rental Is paid by white
farmers for lands on the Nez Perce
reservation. The annual government
leasing period for Indian land will
begin next month. At the same time

the northwest. The pure cold mountain
pany. For more than a year Mr.

has kept registered Berkshire
stock which won laurels at the county
fair. Another two carload shipment
will be made within a few days.

nprlng water Is abundant In quantity
and superior in quality.

creek and continue the survey down the
salmon to Its junction with the onaltnHOUSEHOLD CARES river and on to Lewiston.v Interior Ureson s Prize Musical Organization Engineer Allen has taken charge ofc the crew Working up the river. Engineer- . i . i Lintner having been transferred to an

rTM ef '

other part of the survey. Mr. Allen
will also be relieved in a few days by
another engineer now en route. Engi-
neer Allen's work Is chiefly to take

over the country contiguous to
nTax th Women of Portland th Bam

a Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household duties

.With a constantly aching back.

the survey and look up possible out
lets for feeders for the main line.

FORTABLE BOX BRINGS
MAIL TO FARMER

Most economicalno risk of spoiled cooking.
Uncle Sam guarantees it wholesome we
guarantee it to be highest quality. Insist on
this brand of reliability.

Pi0M4fr4friPakr49 Pacitio
PORTLAND, OREGON

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Eugene. Or.. Sept. 22. C. E. Shaul.

living on rural route No. 3, ha as
unique a system of getting to his mall
box. or rather of getting ni mall box
to him. as there Is. Mr. Shaul has a
wire stretched from his house to the
mall box, suspended by two grooved
wheels. The mall box travels along the
wire, and Is drawn back and forth by
means of a windlass. When the mall
carrier leave the mall he turns up a
small fleg to ahow that he haa been
tilers. When Mr. Shaol' family see
thl they have only to tep out on the

A woman should not have a bad back.
' And he wouldn't If the kidneys were
welL

Doan's Kidney Pills make well Kid-Be-

Here I a Portland woman who en-

dorse thl claim:
, Mr. A. Canavan. 330 Lincoln atrvet.
Portland. Or., aays: "In lf01 I uiu-- d

Doan Kidney Pllla with such benefic-
ial result that I gave them my hearty
endorsement. I still think of them and
advise their ne whenever I have an op-
portunity. For two or three year kHney complaint had clung to me. mr bark
being ao lame that 1 wa unable to at-
tend to my household duties at time.
I ly spell were common and I wa
alo au bject to headache. The use of
home retnelle and more than one pre- -

para tlon guaranteed to b a sure curerr such trouble failed to give me re- -

lief. Finally I learned of Dnan Kid- -
'

ner Pill and Procured ko. 1 e !

O 444a 444444porch and draw the box to thm. Thehnue i over a quarter of a mile from
the load, and this carrier avstem save
over half a mile a day for the one who

61 iJrraiciscwould have to gn rter the malL Th
wire run over the top of a bill.

Paring t Twin Fail.
(Rp tnl DtOTMitce to T J"n--1 )

Twin Falls. Idaho. Sept. 22. The rlty
council I preparing to pe and grade
a number of tret for which Improve-
ment bond for $4 . have been

then according to directing and they I

i . . .

Including- - Meals and Berth, Second Oats.
LOW RAXES TO LOS ANGELES

Train Time Equaled 2 Xipht to San Francico. J to Lot Angeles.
- S. So ROSE CITY

me more rener than all other rem-
edies 1 had takes combined

For sale by all dealers. prW
en1a ' rewter-MUbar- a Co. puff In.
New Torx, sol agents for the t'tnlted
Blataa,

Fte meaner the mm VOAVB end
t.ke ta ether. -

Rork Road In Clatsop.
rfl f1patr f Tfc. Joaraal.l

Atorva, Or.. Kr-p- t. 22. The coanty (E W MASON. Master) Sails Saturday. Sep 25. 9 a m
M. J. ROCH E. City Ticket A tent J. W. RANSOM, Dock Arerrt 1
142 id St. Main 402, A-14- rhooes Main 2rA Aictwonh Dock.

court of Clataoft county has th rork
emaher at work and a large fnrc oftn hanllng. expecting to) rock IIBend Concert Band u first Uniform. mile f road thla fait


